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C. It GEA.RILAR.T, INSURANCE 'AGENT

WM. B. SAVAGE.
Dealer in

STOVES, RANCES,
I I 1.7. A-"U1.111K, WAI-11103,

ALLEGHENY STBEBT,- BELLEFONTE, PA.,

N. B.:-----Spoutiiig11(IJoni ia.l.iig promptly attended t(

C. R. CEARHART.
Inpittritnee Agent.

soLiorro.a FOR
The Farmer's Mutual

of Danville $588,835
The Farmer's Mutual

of York
The Wyoming ofWile.
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808,000

kesbarre
York Horse Thief De-

tooting & In. Co.

156,420

70;000 00

A physician, on being inOired ,of
concerning a mead, replied that he
had been arrested fortaking'what
did not belong to him, and what' he
had no basiness to meddle with.""By WhQM was 'lle arrested and
what dab° take t"

"He W i arresteil by dealth •fortaking the typhus fever."
I=l

ItET.ur vrioN.—A witness in a late
divorce suit kept saying that thewife had a retaliating disposition—-
that she "retaliated fir every littlething."

"Did you. ever- sae -her husbandkiss herr' asked the wikes manse)."Yes, sir; often."
"Weil, wl.at did she do on suchoccasion's t"
"She always retaliated, sir."

I=l

A suite of rooms was advertised
at a fashionable watering-Blew as
having among its attractions "asplendid view over a fine garden
adorned with numerous soulptures.''
It was found, on applying at the ad-dress, that the garden adorned with
sculpture was the cemetery.

=I

A. short time since, as a IIknown English master in a grump:, r
school was censuring his pupil fbrthe dullness of his comprehension,
and consenting to instruct him 10sum in Practice, he said, •Is not, the'price of a penny loaf always a pen-
ny 1" when the box', innocently re-plied,-"No, ; the baker self 'em
two for three half pence when theyare stale."

At a moment of difHeulty does a
husband, knowing his own niterb iplessness, draw so closely to hiswife's side for comfort andlissistaneeas when he wants a button sew ed onhis shirt collar.
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A Share of the public patronage is respectfully solicited.

W. F. REYNOLDS &'Co., Batikers, 13elletonte,
D. 0. BUSH, Esq, Prop'r of "Bush House" Bellefonte,Pa.,
J. N. WELLIVER & Co. hfercitalltm, Lock Haven, Pa.,
R. MANN Axe Manufacturer, Mill gall, Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS
:ire now offered nt

CEO. D. PIFER'S STORE
In the lirmlerhult Ileikkr o IL, Pa.,

Calicoes, from 7 to 12 1-2 ets for the best
(;001)s I.KS.`, TIJAN Pitlt'Es

Clothing alnin•vt given away, Buts, C3p3, Boots and Shoes,

CHEAPER THAN CAN )3EFOUND,
Fig« hPre. hi < '.•ntr,+! PentßyhmiLl

t.I !wi•: Latittis_voi .

A goal word for a (44-'6WC;'-inworth lunch and costa little.
- -

,

' 414 tit pay iragtv to A 'Servant.i than accept the Ottpred. help ofocca-
aional attendant4t---1410 ,ate Shyer

NtaiNG Anita{.,," Lian airy
any hey name an animal of the boleti

; 'edema,' that is a feont toothless ani-
mal !" a hey, whose face
with pleasure at the ,prospecta
good "mark ," replied—A% .eazo,
'Well what lethe animal' invoked,
'the teacher "My graticirdother
replied the boy, ingreat slam"Juurti, spew dere are ilk bblelF.,
elm iii p coop, and the Matt ON -Ore;lid* Many see •lere"What time ot.o,'ltty, i-aw r'

"What Limo ob day war it!,
i Why what .de,debii hatu.dat- to do
wit it?"

•., . • .

• A "OW (1114 hPI),P.V.,- Ira Atm
after dark der would too none Lettdnt ia, if you .happened to cow%
along da Way."

look hOreskar44,l#ll4ol4.
1&yonigikatialkielaaw Agit
dte. I will, sartin as Moses!"


